
Iust Gossip About People
am; t hv another "

debutante leas tou r,
It my seem, there Is none

ri afternoon, though tomorrow ahcl
will make up for it. There will

rieTeJebutanta happenings, however, n
. -. ..ill t trlwAn hv Mm.

lMU WIIIC" "in " -
a.v w. arnham for her niece, Lor- -

nin. who m tho first debu- -

mtrodueed tnls'fall, and. 8 otner

iVldir Vjcwbold la giving- - tonight
Tta niece, Marian Wirt out at Mcr--

, noif Club. A good deal of entertain.
be dono for Marian, as her aunt

-i-llI . ... -- I.t S Ua Sam!!.- - BI--

i anclei on ooin smoo v -
in "' - "--muefa Intereatea

I V mintsrr generation, i new . .,
. .. . - VI.. Narnila" - - -Perot liissoii, !. li.tml

as. Ulld MM. D. W. w ii won. "'
..hr WurU. will give Marian

... Ant cousin. Nancy Tunis, a

.ir party later th 0J,on Uoui h

ut hu not yet n.
Mrs. William mi") ... ..--i

-- nArnta. will glvo a theater
with dancing; ol the,r and supper

.:.atr.tfnni on Kovembcr 9 for her.
Stewart WurU will probably Rlvo

thing-- for the two cousins, uu ui
both the Tunlses ana mo uuu
parent of tho two pretty debe.

entertain for them. Mr. Bob pyuria
. u. Katharlno Newbold, you know,

I sister of Mrs. Edmuna aicv.uuuuk "
chord Newborn, ana mra. "
Mary WurU, bo you aeo where all

relationships come in.

jjltoch Interest is felt throughout Wayne,
ron and St. uavius as 10 mo iw

i i-t- renewed litigation on tho opening
t OH Church road, which runs through
(beautiful cstato 01 William inivnuciiu

ht to old Bt. Davids unurcn, m
. -J S - v.ir. ttitu

dnor. wunnn n ii - . -- -
over which tho conestoga wagons

nnd which was marked by the
rtprlnU of the Continental army, has
n the subject or more or ma :

eueeton and logai battling between tho
u of Bt. David's Church and Mr.

(Plight. The road was flnt closed by tho
liner Township commissioners; men m
it the Media courU ordered tho road
ijwned. Recently the continuance oi

flht resulted In another decision be- -

Kr the Township Commissioners of Had- -

a, wlio closed tho roaa again. Ana now
vestry of the churcn nas Drougni

ecedlngs against tho commissioners,
1 enly last woek Mr. Wright was hoard
dtdare that he would fight thla pro

ng--
, for the open road gives his prop- -

r a very broken appearance.
'Isoluded in the'vestry of Old St David's

are many prominent members of
Line society, among whom are

tads Wood, Georgo Lelb Harrison, Jr.,
ary P. Connor, John L. Mather, Dr. J.

Laird, Charles T. Mather, Ed- -

J. Deale, William P. Morris and
W. Morris. Theso gcntlemon
that tho old road should

open because historical asso- -

DS.

bo
of Its

Peae of the handsome places adjacent
I'lhe bone of contention are those of

ls Custls Harrison, Georgo Lolb
on, Jr., Archibald Iiarklle. C. Emory

Michael, Nathan Hayward, Harry
is, John Slnnott and tho estate ownod
trly by Craig Blddle.

E.There are great goings-o- n in the Good- -

w.Van Dusen aet these days. Helon
l Dusen, you know. Is to marry Arthur
dfellow. Detroit, you see, had no

ns In the way of femininity for this
fellow (oh! isn't that awful beyond

s; somebody ought to be hurt for that
&), for though his business kept him

his heart stayed right in German-an- d

back ho came and asked tho
Ffirl from his own home town to share his

and sorrows.
rUrs. Andrew McCown gavo a bridgo

trty today for the brlde-to-bo- , and Mr.
Mrs. Van Duaen will give 'an in- -

1 dance and supper at tho German- -
urn Cricket Club tomorrow evening

Her the rehearsal, and Charlotte Parko
rill entertain at luncheon and tennis at

club in the afternoon.

The Daughters of tho American Jlevo- -

nkn aro having a stirring time this
for the twentieth Pennsylvania

te conference of that association is
itfif held hero and there nro meetings
tery day, and this evening a large recep- -

wilt bo given tho delegates at the
illevuoStratford. Indeed, tho Clover

at that hotel has been the heod- -
srtera for all the meetings. Yesterday
evoet Smith entertained tho visiting

ates at a reception at the Museum
C(the University of Pennsylvania,

on I ,,
spearance yesterday at luncheon time,

among tho scores ot d

nen there I notloed Mrs. A. Mercer
die, Aire. James Potter, who lunchod
h Sue Bruce; Mre. W. W. Atterbury,

entertained six guests; Mrs. William
an who had Charlottd
as her guest: Mrs. A. E. Patton,

. W, 8. Tonncr, Mrs. Henry 8, drovo,
guests numbered five, and Mr.

lUttsm Jay Turner.
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Lr. and Mrs. Iloland L. Taylor, ot Over--

Farm, (lwvnsriri Valley, will give a.
on October 80 In honor ot Miss Emily
r Harris, who made her dsbut on

'
Mr. Paul Ttrnun nt 41 Hummlt BVSnUe.

jCsfslnut mn, has Issued quaint cards for
Etwktue Halloween Tarty on the night of

i,
r, and Mrs. Walter William AbJ. of
ar uiii, weedbrook, Baltimore. .
i Issued cards for the rr nrrlage ot their

T, Miss Selby Zetland Mr. cnariea
i Rowland, on Haturday. Nuvembrr

is Uw Church et the Redeemer. A te- -

III feMew at U.e-
- brld' lioe.

.! Mildred Lonastretti, of Pw and.
s-- u. Qtonantewn. win I"aooor at a lunefen whloh Mess Jo- -

Dodge will gv at her bom tdy.
both, an; an abroad will be-- o in, th awwummmnt maoe y

r that Mtea iMHfc Deaooo, dauffhtar
Mward Ptokar iDaaaaa. of' New

Is to be married to Mr, MW O.
a lawyer, u la smtd Uwt the

eny wU be parformtd soewt lu New
at West . . where

lHau.un h livltur'at nraatt.
lacx,n, who ha J. kuwa cireU of

We and atnusiaiano on tioUt sde
si.waai, i on of Hire sistara, ths

m Miug Priaoaa aiu. t lUataiwUl, wto
"w-U- th Mtr mtmtim TfW W

ill. JL h. r tlme l0 '""Pltai work in
H!?J ' on ot '' ""O"1 " nn-ber- sot the rummer colony at Newport,where she ftwoently has ten a rufst ofher grandmother. Mrs. Charles H. BaMwIn.

U STn Mer AdmlrM Baldwin.
Five years ago Miss Deacon was en.gaged to ths lata Ocorgs l labpdy. amembr ot the well-know- n 1bnn .n- -

but while the wedding srrangnnenta werabeing mad be died In Johns Hopkins Hon.Pltal, Uahlmore, following an operation.
Mr. Qrnr U on ot several sons of thelate Justice John Clinton dray, of New

York, and Mrs. Orace Townacnt dray, ofthis city and Newport. Ills brothtr are
Mr. John Clinton tlray, Mn Albert gabrls
kl a ray and Austen Gray Mr Gray was
graduated from Harvard In 1817 11 was
an Assistant District Attorney undsr Mr
William Travers Jerome, ana I now a
member of tt.e law firm of KabrUklft Mur-
ray. Sage ft Kerr. Ills clubs Include the
Knickerbocker University and Itacquct and
icnius,

Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman Fmman.
who are at present occupying their summer
horn at Cornwall, I'a have taVtn a
house at 814 South Twenty-secon- d

stret for the winter. They will return to
town November JO. Mrs. Preeman has had
Mrs. Van Vechten, of New York, as herguest.

Mr. and Mm Robert K. Casnatt and their
family, who have been spending th summer
at Newport, will return to Heaupre, Hose.
mont, today.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Williamson Iloberts. of
Delia Vista. Vlllsnova, have returned from
a stay at White Hulphur Pprlngs.

The alumnae of the Academy of the
Sacred llesrt. Eden Hall. Torrendalr. will
hold their annual meeting tomorrow at the
convent M'm Jean llowland is
president

Mr. and Mrs Udgsr II. Howard and their
family will rtturn to Uryn Mawr on Satur
day, after sptndtng the summer st liar
Harbor.

Mrs. Kmlyn I. Stewardson will return
to her home In Uryn Mawr on Wednesday.
October 26. Mrs. Stewardson has beer
traveling in the West since July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George Files Baker and
their family returned yesterday to Old
Oaks. Rosemont from their camp at Paul
Smith's.

Mrs. William A. Wlederselm will give a
bridge party this afternoon nt Walmarthon,
her parents hume In St. David's, In honor
of Miss Katharine Vomer, whos marriage
to Mr. Charnlr.g Daniel will take placo In
November. Among the guests will be Mrs.
Itobert W. Dinlel, Mrs. Herbert Way, Miss
Helon Bates, Miss Eleanor Verner, Miss
Cthel Pew, Miss Mabel 1'ew, the Misses
Hlsenberg, ot Uryn Mawr; Mrs. Joseph
Pew, Jr., and Miss Dlament. Miss Wleder-sol-

who will be remembered as MUs
Martha Walton, a bride of the early sum
mer, will move Into Kaycrest, her home In
St David's, as soon as the alterations are
finished.

Mr, and Mrs Pred de Canlsares, of
Wnyne, are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daticMer on Sunday, October it.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hutchinson, who
have Just returned from Hsgles Mere, Pa.,
will kpend fie autumn at Ashwood Farm,
their place In Devon, before going to the
'Itlttenhouse Hotel for the winter.

Miss Edith Hutchinson and Master Mah-
lon Hutchinson, Jr., left for school this
week.

Miss Hannah Hnllowoll, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hallowell. ot Jenklntown,
has Issued Invitations for a dance to be held
at her home, on the ovenlng of Saturday,
October 28, at 8:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Joseph E. Wldencr nnd her daughter.
Miss Fin Wldaner. of I.ynwood Hall, Klklns
Park, who have been spending the summer
at their plac at Newport have left for
White Sulphur Springs, W, Vo., where they
will remain some time.

Surely the little Germantown brides-to-b- e

ar having the time of their lives. One
In particular Is Miss Anne Stltes. whose
marriage to Mr. Herbert araff Sldebottom
will take placo on Wednesday of next week.
A round of luncheons and bridge partlex
Is being then for her. Including a lunch-
eon on Tuesday by Mrs. William B. Stltes,
of Wayne, In honor of tho bride nnd
bridesmaids, who Inctude Miss Jnne Stuart
Miss Julia David and Mrs. tiaroia rain.
There will b two cunning little flower glrli
at the wedding, who ar Miss Jeanne

and Miss Esther Sldebottom, ov
Pittsburgh.

Miss Stltes gae a luncheon yesterday
for her bridesmaids, and on Friday Mrs.
Harold Paine will entertain at bridgo In
honor of th bride-to-b- e. On Saturday a
luncheon at the Union League will bo glvet.
ty Miss Anne Stuart

Then on Monday Miss Julia David, or
Charlton street Chestnut Hill, will give
a bridge In honor ot Miss Stltes and her
bridesmaids, and on Tuesday Sir. and Mrs.
William Sldebottom will entertain thirty
guests at a buffet supper following the re.
hcarsal.

A dance will bo hetd at the Old York
Itoad Country Club on Saturday evening.
The hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
Palst and Dr. and Mrs. V. D. Ijtrzelore, of
Jenklntown.

On Haturday evenlnr. October 28, a
bridge and 800 will be held at the club,
when Mr. and Mrs. Geo re W. McDougal
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. C. Dlanney will
be In charge.

On Halloween a masked costume dance
will be given. Prises will be awarded for
the best costume, the queerest costume and. . I.T. l.. .1 .. ..nl . . fV ....n...,! I I .A ll,lur ma u.iiii.ti. in. wuuiiiiint. .,.

kasiaa lssitiil faw (and T f V. Kindt,
,Th Bellvue-8tratfor- d took a guy Mr Mrl lAroij Perpal'l, Miss Doris

Freeman,

I

Watherbee. Miss Helen Htaphenson. Mr. 12.

EYEmNa'i,TrnaETi-,;rnn;ApEgpnTA- ; thursdax, October m we

MOnroe Fisher and Mrs, William Huch.

One of the committees of the Woman's
National Preparedness League will be In
charge of the meetings to be held every
Thursday morning- - In the parish house of
All Hallows' Church, to sew for the con.
valesoent children of th different Phlladel.
phla hospitals.

Mrs. Arthur Hood, of Hi West Itlt-
tenhouse street, Germantown. has her
sister, Miss Ellsa Carroll, oi LiKins rant,
as her guest Miss Carroll arrived from
New York on Tuesday. 8he had only re.
turned last week from Lake Ilopatcong,
N, J where sh has been spending th
summer.

The Paint and Powder Club, of Jenkln.
town, started Its meetings this week. The
annual show will bo eten late in th
winter.

Mra, Samuel Knox, of 110 West Upsal
street, CJermaniown. accompanied by Miss
Jean Knor. will leav Friday to spend th
week-en- d In Annapolis, Md.

Invitations have been Issued for the mar-
riage of Ml Zerlkta Huber Marks, daugb.
tor of Mr, and Mrs, James Marks, to Mr.
m..i Hum Slack on Thursday evening1,

October it. at o'clock, at the home of the,
brides parents, ev omw ... . ,

Mrv, and Mrs. Eugene J. Rellly, of T13

Nerth tVrtv-etght- h street, annouaee the
inarrVsg M' " ' i?.r.B2

Robert, Fraaala IHggios.
Sa'a thte olty yeMKday. Mr. and Mra.

iilil will b t home after Dembr
1 aT M Ali- o- VT", APrtt H,

Mr. and Mr. Wl""" OItwrth akkjk
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MRS. ROBERT FRANCIS HIGGINS
Mrs. Higns, whoso marrlnge took
place yesterday, was Miss S. Marie

Rctlly.

left on Monday for the Pacific coast, whr
they will travel for four weeks.

An Informst dance will bo given by ths
Auxiliary of th Central Hebrew School on
Saturday evening at Apollo Hall, 178 North
Ilroad street

Mr. and Mrs. David Shulberg. ot 17J
Hast Passyunk avenue, have Mrs. David
Cloldsteln. of New York, as thlr guest over
th week.

Mrs. M. McCullough entertained her saw-
ing circle lut evnlng at her home, J40J
Sharawood street

Mr, and Mr. Cornelius Baker will cele
brate the twentieth anniversary or tneir
wedding at their home. 301 llnditon avenue,
lladdnnfleld, N'. J., thla evening.

Mr Henry W. Yost of !I7 Essex avenue.
Narberth. announces the engagement of
his daughter. Miss Beba Jackson Yost to
Mr Finley II. Shtland, of Swarthmore.

Miss Dorothy I Blddell. of Wynnefteld,
will entertain at dinner this evening In
honor of Miss Bessie Beck, ot Bala, and
Miss Myrtle Uarger. Covers will be laid
for ten.

Weddings J
CLAP.SON RAVES

The marriage of Miss Ilesslo F. s.ves,

sister of Mrs. Thomas P. Hunter, of this
city, and Augustus P. Clars on took place
at o'clock last evening nt the homo of

the bride. 8181 Washington avenue, Th
ii.v rr w. Courtland lloblnson officiated.
The bride wore a gown of Ivory whit
satin trimmed with silver lace and heavily
embroidered with pearls, which had a court
train of silver cloth edged with satin. Her
tulle veil was fastened with a cluster of
orange blossoms, and she carried rf shower
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the valley,
till was given In marriage by her brother,
Mr. Edward W. Kaves, and was attended
by her sister, Mrs. Joseph P. as
matron of honor, who wore a gown of pal
pink satin trimmed with silver lace, and
carried a lace basket ot pink roses. Th
h..t man was Mr. La Roy Clarson. a
brother of the bridegroom. The house was
i.,, .iifniiv decorated with Dink roses,
American beauties and autumn leaves, and
tho decorations on th bridal tablo con-slate- d

of a long basket ot lilies ot the val-

ley. .
KEItSWEM --McCAULET

The marriage of Mls Itebecca M. McCau-le- y

and Mr. Harry O. Kerswell took place
last evening at 8 o'clock at tho home of th
bride's mother, Mrs. M. McCauley, S038
Klngsesslng avenu. The ceremony was
performed by the Ilev. John T, Ileeve. Miss
McCauley, who was given In marriage by
her brother. Mr. Herbert McCauley, was at-

tended by her sister, Mrs. Stephen Clinton,
as matron of honor. The best man was Mr.
William Koshl. A reception followed tho
roremnnv. After December 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Kerswell will be nt home at J8 Con-estoc- a

street.

MELVILLE MIDDLCTON

Tho marriage of Miss Mary T. Mlddleton,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobert 8. Mel-

ville, took place yesterday at 15 o'clock at
the home of the bride's mother, 8073 Tioga
street. The Ilev. Charles Pelrce officiated.
Miss Mlddleton. who was unattended, wore
a taupe-col- cloth suit and white feather
hat.

After a wedding Journey Mr. and Mrs.
Melville will ilvo at 4588 North Twelftri
street
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DISCUSS INCREASE

RETAIL PRICES

Agricultural Committee of Com-

merce Chamber Takes Up
the Subject

The proposed In the price of
milk In Philadelphia will 1 the subject of
a discussion which will tnlte place today at
1 o'clock tinder the auspices of the Agri-

cultural Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce. The demand of tho fanners
and shippers to havo the price ot milk ad-
vanced to five and a a quart
wholesale and ten cents a quart to the
customer wan at a meeting of the
Interstate Producer' Association held
last week at West Chester Immediately
the farmers In the counties surrounding
Philadelphia fell Into line and demanded
an Increase.

Members of the Milk Exchange In Phila-
delphia seemed Indignant at this proposed
advance, and declared that they would
fight an attempt t th organised milk pro-

ducers to dictate the price of milk In
delphia. Later they tliat in
farmer was entitled to more money for his
product, and at last consented to meet rep-

resentatives of tho producers. Tills meet-In- g

was arranged through Charles S. Csl-wel- l.

chairman of the agricultural com-mltte- e.

Th producers seem to hav the upper
hand In the and the milk dealers,
both large and small, apparently believe
they will have to gle In to their demands.
If the advance Is decided upon It fa

that It will tako effect on Novem-
ber I.

TIUIEATEN TO STOP SUPPLY

Tristato Association Issues Ultimatum
Pittaburh Dealers

PITTSUUnaH. October !. The milk
supply situation, which was believed to
hav been settled last when Pitts-
burgh distributors agreed to the demands
ot the Ohio Milk Dealers' Association, was
complicated when It became known
that th Dairymen's Association,
which alto ships large quantities of milk
to this place, had submitted a new relied-ul- e

which the distributors had flatly re-

fused.
The association asked tenty-thr- e cents

a for the winter months, and olnh-tee- n

cents a gallon for summer, on a
contract. Tho distributors pre-

sented a counter proposition of twenty-tw- o

cents a gallon for six inonins, rerueeu to
make an offer for the remaining six months
and refused the yearly contract

J. J. Wilson, president of the Tristato
Association, declared after the conference

Its proposal, which was Its ultimatum,
must be accepted by tho distributors or
shipments of milk to Pittsburgh would
Immediately stop.

Organizing In Bucks County
NEWTOWN, Pa., Oct. Is. The first

dairymen's association In Ducks hss
been organised here, and nine more will
be organlted In the next two weeks. The
local association has gone on record for a
standard price of ne and onc-nai- r. cents,
free on beard.

Will Keep .Milk at Elrjht Ccnta
IiEHIGHTON, Oct. 19. Several milk

dealers her aro advertising that they will
continue to sell milk nt cents a quart,
and that If the supply runs short will
Increase the slro of tholr herds. Other deal-

ers here and at Welstrport and Chunk
have put the up to ten cents a. quart
for the milk.

IJEER LICENSE ISSUE

PauUboro Applicant Calls Attention to
Supply Broufiht From Outs.do

PAULBnOIlO, N. J.. Oct, 19. Reer arks
sre the envy of applicants for four now
liquor licenses, one retail nnd three whole-sal- e,

because of the flourishing business
they are said to have been doing hero, as
set In the petition of Uauman.
one of the applicants, who a license
tor a bottling

asserts that from
breweries make dally deliveries

hero. It Is expected that remonstrances
will be filed against all the licensee nnd that
the court will also be asked to take action
on the activities of the beer arks.

FARMER SMITH'S

What's Doing Tonight
Meeting In of Commerce to

Increase In rstes; 8 o'clock.
llanquet to Mir Thomas I.tpton. riallevue-Stratfor-

S o'clock.
First annual banquet Balesman-ehl-

Club, Uellavue-Htrattor- 7.3U o'clock.
of Chiropractors' Association. 251

BoulU HUtssnth street: B o'clock
Lecture "War and tho Poets," by Joyce

Kilmer, Hotel Adelphla.
George's Hill Improvement Association. Fifty- -

scond street end Ulrsrd avsnue.
Flat? presentation. Masonlo Tsrapls. Oerman-tow-

Pennsylvania. Ilaptlit Keneral
Htrect Ilaptlst Churchi 8 o'clock.

A SENSE OP HUMOR
Dear Children It bo a good Idem if every one who could not bco a

Joke vcry ono who could not TAKE a joke ahould be mado to wear a badge.

of the saddest things In thla world ia to see somo one who cannot look

on the FUNNY SIDE of thlngal
In funny pictures the characters are always hurtlnu themselves a man

falls down nnd hits his head! Tho comic artist selres upon this littlo thing and

makes a funny picture which maVta u laugh.
South to New York city, thoI onco knew a young man who went from

loncsomest spot in the world for young who never been nway from

Well, this young man was loncsomo and discouraged. Ho thought tho world

was coming to an end FOR HIM.
One night some young men in tho house where the lonesome fellow lived got

an idea. They waited until ho was asleep. They got in his room and tied a cow

bell his bed.
Every time tho lonesome fellow turned over tho cow bell rang, when lie

heard k he thought he was homo again on tho dear old farm I

happy he wasl
In the morning he discovered the cow bell and how he did laugh I

What do you suppose would have happened if he had GOTTEN MAD7

His SENSE OF HUMOR saved him. He went out cheerful, happy and

conquered. Today ho is the president of a New York bank. Your true frjend,
FARMER SMITH, Children' Editor.
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A NARROW

By Farmer Smith
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Finally Doctor Uaboon and Mra Monksy
reached the door of Jimmy's room,

"All," began the doctor "How peacefully
he Ilea there fast asleep, Ley us not disturb
him. Mra Monky. I forgive him for all
he has don.

"What a wondrful child you have."
At thla Mra Monkey begun to sob.
"I guess I will not be killed THIS time,"

thought th Baby Haboon.
"You Just give me three dollar for this

visit and w will call t square," said the
dostor.'

"WIIATT" exelalmed Mrs. Monksy,
"That is my usual charge." was the reply.
Than they went downstairs.
"Wksw I wlsn JHnmy corns near wsi.--

satd tha Baby Baboon, as M peaktd over
th bidclcrth. ,

N aa was near.
On tW ftoor bew tka Hal Mabaon

suM haar loud veto. He tfttep. mm at
Vt, JUsnr'f tbrouk th window and
MM by Jlauny- - M. "Hurnr, Jimmy,"
M aWV M
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TUB STOnT THUS FAIl

AtJMnn Al'STIN mistress of t Pslmss.
ens et th finest rsnrbes on lh Texss skle
ef ths Ills tlrsni
Mniran border.
Lushes .breaks..

III

Kerls. m thsid, 1a
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when her horse islls end
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terrible alrunl sh nnslly
i.hin k wftfer hols which

she ha,! (mated ssrller In ths drPAVin I.AW a forest ranirer nnd former
lr of fortune. Is prrrlns; his ernln
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-... . :.rr.e is on tne pinolo whan
Ysrse of collar's, itsfurnlahts tier withVr to.eomfnrt nnd food

top ni messer supoir
Kit Al'HTIN Alalre iiusbsnd, has Alt.

IrstM his fortune and health. Alalr.
to uiTores. Ilvejln a nertlon of th

ones arirt from I'd They seldom mest.
Uw Is waltlna- st ths water hoU for a

Metlran who hta eo mmltted muritr Aftfr
ths fuilil rsrture d, not untl Panftlo
Nanchn. erne of Alalre's etnploree, .haheen shot, howtrer. ths ranttr sees Alalre
horns In satetr

Alalrs mimtnimi her counsel. Kllaworth,
whs also knows David I.aw well. Alalre
! for l Vrla, In Mlco. to seo
the extent ot rtamacw dono iiy the Federal
troops and to demand tndetnmtr from their
Keneral. lnrorlo. Ho tmmedlatetr falls
MoleMIr In loro with Alairs. and promlaea
full reparnUon, tn1orss, Alalr's maid,
doea not true! fjonrortn
la

I)vs Law, on mission (y uii .lint "!"a for tliftu of nktll. rutin
n ItlitM Jnnsi anil hla (1nuhlr llon..

f lthlom of the Autln Dav utyt
Kd Aumln nnl Tad IbwIo, Ikt. Jonm,
Micnruo tnumnn, wno na torn ft 101 rr
rattit, uml llkiKrtSo'B two onu
mMi of th thlr?a.

atart
..mo aula vi ini.Trp. in.other, after flrlnr a shot which kllla naltr

iieue mn ranaer a norse
trsres tho escaped thief.Urhtna, one of lewla'a men.

In

onv inn vui
escapes. Dsv

who proes to be
lo Kd Austin's

ranch . lid Insultlnair tella l)e thatmini is not there and tnsi ths man hasought could not be t'rbtna snrwajr. Dan,
for Alaire'a sake, restrains his anssr, andproceeds to Tail Lewis's house. He. too.
denies knowledge of Urblna'a whereabouts.

On the way to Pueblo, where he Wlt-v- rs

tht thief to be hldlns. Dave meets Ells-
worth. Alalre's sttornejr. and hta own rood
friend. Kllse-trt- wsrna Devo never to
marrv. and promises to tell whr when ths
Ilanrer tnaVea tip hla tnlnd that be has
found the rlslit girl

Alalre, at I .a Perls, finds the Federal
depredations worse than aha had expected.rClt.rTl:ll XI (Continued)

rpHH horse breaker's concern Increased as
L the day parsed, nnd to the leutenant

and members ot the guard ho repeated his
threats. Truly, ho declared, If any ell had
fallen upon his beloved cousin Panfllo, he,
Jose, would exact a terrible reckontng, a
revenge befitting a man of his character
nnd a friend of Luis Longorio.

In marked contrast to Jose Sanchez's
high and confident spirit was the house-
keeper's conviction of dire calamity. In
tho presence of these armed strangers she
saw nothing but a menace, nnd considered
herself and her mistress nu more nor less
than'prlsoners destined for a fate ns horrible
ns that of the two beautiful sjsters of whom
she never tlrrd of speaking. Ingorlo wns
n bloodthirsty besst, nnd he wai saving
them as prey for lilt first leisure moment
that was Dolores's belief. Abandoning all
linno ot ever seeing Palman again, she
gavo herself up to thoughts of God and mel-
ancholy prnlsrs of her husband's trtues.

In spite of all this, however, Alalre wel-
comed the rhange In her dally llfo. Every-
thing about La 1'Vrla was restfulty

from tho house itxclf. with Its
baro walls nnd flornn. Its brilliantly Itowcr-In- c

patlp. and Its primitive kitchen arrange-
ments, to the black-shawle- barefooted
Indian women nnd their naked children
rolling In the dust. Even tho ttmbrrless
mountains that rote shoer from the west-
ward plain Into a tumbling purple-shsdow-

rampart were Mexican. Ia Kerla was sev-

eral miles from the railroad; therefore It
could not have been more foreign had It
lain In the very heart of Mexico rather than
near the northern boundary.

In such surroundings, and In spite of
fnlnt misgivings. It wns not strange that,
after a few days, Alalre's unhapplness as-
sumed a vaguely Impersonal quality and
that her life, for tho moment, seemed not to
bo her own. Even the thought of her hus
band, Ed Austin, became indistinct and
unreal Then all too soon she realized that
the purposo of her visit was accomplished
and that she had no excuso for remaining
longer- - She was now armed with sufficient
facts to mnko a definite demand upon the
Federal Government.

The lieutenant took char go of the return
Journey to the rnllroad, and the two women
rodo to the jingling accompaniment of metal
trappings. When at last they were safely
aboard 'the northbound train, Alalre mildly
teased Dolores about her recent timidity.
Hut Doloro.i was not to be botrayod Into
promature rejoicing

"Anything may happen at a moment's
notice." she declared. "Something tells
me I am to meet n shocking fate. I can
hear thoso ruffalnly soldiers quarreling over
me It Is what comes from good looks."
Dolores mechanically smoothed the wrinkles
from her dress nnd adjusted her hair,
"Mark youl I shall kill myself first. I have
made up my mind to that. Hut It Is a great
pity we were not born ugly."

Alalre could not forbear a smile, tor she
who thus resigned herself to the penalties
of beauty had never been well favored, and
age hnd destroyed what meager attractions
she may huvo once possessed,

Dolores went on after a time. "My
Dehlto will not long remain unmarried. He
la Ilk sll men. More than onoe I have
suspected him of making eyes at young
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speak for her. Bhe
tells ot a camping
trip In Massachu-
setts this summer.
"There wore three
tents and nothing
In them but cots.
We did our cock-
ing out of doors
In a fireplace we
built ourselves out
ot stone. As all
the girls were over
twelve years, we
very easily did all
our own work.
Thero wore four
things to be done
each day meals
to be cooked, table
to bo. net and
cleared away

dishes to be washed and beds to be made,
Thut gave two girls to each Job, We
changed around and took turns, so our work
wa neither tiresome nor hard, I wish every
Italnbow could go, it's such lots of fun.
The Ootwals Bchoql Ila.nbows are planning
to give a Halloween party and are very
busy planning games and prizes," Boys,
boys, boys, who shall ever claim again that
the laurels of camping are yours I Let us
hear the system ot your day's work in

woods,

Furry and Feathery Neighbor
IIUTII IX)WKn, Wyocote, Pa.

We have a large walnut trse In our
yard and the squirrels warn per up th
tree, and after a while you har a Bracking
poise as their llttls sharp taath bieak the
shells. We had u poplar tree cut down
some time ago, and I hollowed out the
stump and put food In there for thsm.
The squirrel are gray ones and I fesd
them nuts in tha winter, Oae of them 1

to tame that he will take them out et my
hand. They come up ei tM wlndaw We.
We hav a bird club here and J. m a
Junior member. I hava Ave Bird hot
atd made moat ot ths myself. We hav
ttaee) aa aswtl bird wattw and otlms
w taka sw luach. TWf swwmar daddy
bcuawt wa same ploas.
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women, and any girl In the country woeld
marry him Just for my tine silver coffee
Iqt and thoee spoons. There Is my splendid
silk mantilla, with fringe halt as long an
your arm, top. Oh. I have treasures
enough I" Bhe shook her head mournfully.
"It Is a mistake for a wife to lay up pretty
things, since they are merely temptations
lo other women."

Alalre tried to reason her out of this
mood "Why should any en moleU ust
Who could wish us harm' she asked

"Ha! Did you see that grii.eralT He was
like a drunken man In your presence! II
was as It ho had laid errs ipon tho shining
Madonna, I could hear his heart beallnr"

"Nonsense! In (he first place, I am an
old married woman "

Dolores sniffed. "Vayal old Indeed. What
does he care for a husband? He only cares
that you have long, bright hair, rodi!r
than rust, and eyes like blue flower, nnd
a akin like milk. An angel could not be
so beautiful."

"Ah, Dolores, you flatterer I Seriously,
though, don't you realize that we nre
Americans, and peopt of position f An In-

jury lo us would bring terrible consequences
upon General Ixmgorlo's head. That Is
why he sent his soldiers with us."

"All the same." Dolores maintained stub'
bomly, "I wish t had brought that shawl
and that silver coffee pot with m."

The homeward Journey was a repetition
of the Journey out; there were the same
Idle crowds, the same displays ot filthy
viands at th stopping places, the same heat
and dust nnd delays, longorlo's lieutenant
hovered near, and Jose, as before, was
news gatherer. Hour after hour they crept
toward the border, until at last they were
again laid out on a siding for an Infinite
watt.

The occasion for this wns plain when an
engine drawing a single caboose appeared
Even before It had come to a pause a tall
figure In a spotless uniform leaped to the
ground and strode to the waiting coacnes.
It was Luis longorio. 1I waved a slg-r-

to tho conductor, then swung aboard
the north-boun- d train.

The general was all smiles as he came,
down tlie aisle and bowed low over Aiatre s
hand.

Dolores gasped nnd stiffened In her seat
like a woman ot stone.

"God be pralsedl You aro safe and well!"
said the newcomer. "I have blamed my-

self for allowing you to take this abominable
Joumeyl I have been In torment lest noma- -

thing befall you. Hvery night I have
prayed that you might be spared all harm.
When I received word that you were coming
I made all spevd to meet you."

"Dolores and I are greatly In your debt.
Alalro told him.

"nut you stayed so long!"
"There was more work than I thought,

Oeneral, you have ruined me."
Longorio waB pained; his face became

InefTably end, "Pleasel I beg of you. ho
entreated. "I have arranged for reparation
of that miserable mistake. You shall eee
correspondence 1 have done. With your
own eyes you shall read tho furious cor-

respondence I have carried on with tho min-

ister. Together you and I shall manage a
settlement, and you will llnd thnt I am a
friend Indeed!"

"Havo"lBnot proved It? Am I not ready
to give you my lifer the goneral queried,
earnestly. "Fix the damages at
figure and I shall see that you rece Ive

Juttlce. If tho government will not pay. I
will I have means; I am not a poor man.
All I posse, would be too little to buy your

""You em'barass ma I'm afraid you don't
reaUs. what you say." Alalre remaned
cool under the mans Protestations.
lost more than a tnousanu --:"".and

"We shall say two, three thousand,

nlres. and no one will question them, for

I am a man of honor.

done". TtV. say no more about the
.VuSr. t ,v. thouaht of you every

hoSt' the duties that " ' ?
.rinVee? 'rwoulSTavfnn toWl"

lyrbantiuliisnk you for your
managed togrest courtesy to me." Alalre

say.
of husbands was not

Hut the mention
agreeable to one sensitiveness,
and his face betrayed a hint of Impatience.

"Yen ves " he agreed carelessly. "Senor
AusUn'nnd'l must know each other better
and become friends."

"That Is hardly possible nt present,
when the war Is over"

"Baht This war Is nothing. I go where
I please. You would be surprised to greet
me at Palmas eome day soon. chT

When you tell your husband what a friend
I am he would be ghyl to see me, would

h8Whyl--
of course. Hut surely you

wouldn't dare
"And why notT Is Palmas Is close to

.... .i.. r.A mv troons are In Romero,
directly opposite. Mexico Is not at war with
your country, and when I am In citizens
clothes I am merely an ordinary man. I
have made Inquiries, and they tell me Las
ralmas Is beautiful, heavenly, nnd that you
are the on who transformed It, I believe
them. You have tho power to transform all

and aoul. Nothings, even a man's heart
wonder you are called The Lone Star.
But wait. You will see how constantly I

think 'of you." Iongorlo drew from his
pocket several photographs of the Austin
ranchhouse.

"Where did you get thoseT" Alalre asked
In astonishment.

"Ah I My secret They are badly worn
already, for I keep them next my bosom."

"Ws entertain very fw guests at La
Palmas," she murmured uncomfortably.

"I know. I know a groai uui.
"It would scarcely be safe for you to

call; the country la full of Candolerls-ta- s

"Cattle!" said the officer, with a careless
shrug, "Did not that great poet llyron
swim across an ocean to see a lovely ladyT
Well, I. too. am a poet. I have beautiful
fancies, songs of love run through my
mind. Those "englishmen know nothing of
passion. Your American men are cold.
Only a Mexican can love. We have nre
In our veins, sonora,"

To those perfervld protestations Dolores

arran
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listened with growtwf friajJtt; her s

wlde and they were Used hyte.aly
the speaker ; she present! insets th at
anc ot a rabbit etianneel by a serpent.
Hut to Longorio she eM not eiast; A
was a chattel, a servant, and theefar
void of soul or IntellWteiteo, or wee beyvael
that of serving her mistress.

Thinking to put an end lo thesa blsnaWsei

menla, Alalre undertook to retorn the l'a

ring, with the pretenee that
It no more than a talisman leanest '

her-fo- r the time being. Hut H waa a task
to make Ixtngorlo accept It. He waa
shocked, offended, hurt; he declared tM
ring to be of no value ; It was no more tha
a trifling evidence ot his esteem. But Alalre
was firm.

Tour customs aro different to ours, eW

told him "An American woman Is aet
permitted to accept valuable presents, aad
this would cause disagreeable comment"

At such a thought the general's
sensibilities were wounded, but nothing. K
seemed, could permanently dampen hta
ardor, and he soon proceeded to pre Ma
attentions with even more vehemence tfcasi
before. Ha hnd brought Alalre candles
of American manufacture, Mexican aweet-mea- ts

f ths nneat varletr. a beeBtlFttt
. silken shawl, and at midday th grlssed

ii.

(entente (mine wiin ft uasaei ok iuiiwi iwn- -
lalnlng dainties and fruits and vacuum
bottles with hot nnd cold drinks.

When Invited to share the contents, the
general was plainly overjoyed, but he waa
so enthralled by his companion's beauty
that he could eat but little.

It was a most embarrassing situation,
Longorio kept Alalre forever upon the de-
fensive, and It sorely taxed her Ingenuity
to hold the conversation In safe channels. ,
Aa th Journey proceeded It transpired that
the man had made use of his opportunities
to learn everything about her, even to her
life with Ed. Ills Information was ex-
tensive, and his deductions almost uncanny
In their correctness. He told her about
Austin's support of the llebel cause and her
own dally doings at Las Palmas: he In-

timated that her unhapplness was almost
more than he could bear.

This Intimate knowledge and sympathy
he seemed to regard aa a bond that some-
how united them. He was no longer a new
acquaintance, but a close and loyal friend
whose regard was deathless.

Undoubtedly the man had a way with
him. Ho impressed people, and his mag
netlsm wss potent. Moreover, he knew tha
knack of holding what ground h gained.

It was an odd, unreal ride, through tha
biasing heat of the long afternoon. Lon-
gorio cast oft nil hla pretense and openly
laid siege to the red-hair- woman's heart

all without offering her the smallest
chance to rebuff him, the slightest ground
for open resentment, so respectful and
guarded were his advances, nut he was
forceful In his way, and tho very Intensity
of his desires mads him incapable ot dis-
couragement. So the duel progressed
Alalre cool nnd unyielding, he warm, per-
sistent and tireless. He wove about her an
Influence as difficult to combat aa Aha
smothering folds ot some flocculent robe
or the strands of an Invisible web, and no
spider was ever more Industrious.

When the trnln arrived nt Its destination
his victim was well-nig- h exhausted from tha
struggle. He helped her Into a coaoh with
the gentlest and gravest courtesy, and not
until the vehicle rolled away did Alalro
dare to relax. Through her fatigue she
could still hear his soft farewell until tha
morrow and realised that she had commit-
ted herself to his further assistance. Hla
palms against hers had been warm, hla
adoring eyes had caressed her, but she did
not care. All she wished now was to reach
her hotel, and. then her bed.

After a good night's rost, however, Alalre
was able, to smile at yesterday's adventure.
Longorio did not bulk so large now; even
those few hours had greatly diminished hla
Importance, so that ho appeared merely as
an Impulsive foreigner who had allowed a
woman to turn his head. Alalre knew with
what admiration even a moderately attrac-
tive American woman la greeted In Mexico,
nnd she had no Idea that this fellow had
experienced anything more than a fleeting
Infatuation. Now that sho had plainly
shown her dlstasto for his outlaw emo-
tions and convinced him that they awoke
In her no faintest response, she was con-
fident that his frenzy would run Its brief
courso and die. Meanwhile, It was net
contrary to tha standards of feminine
ethics to take advantage of the Impression
she had made upon him and with hla hoi
push through n fair financial settlement of
her loss,
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